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Appeal must be dismissed with costs  ̂ and in allowance of the A8ê ■N 
Meraorandiim of Objections plaintiffs^ suit, must be cliamiBsed with MAuAnc!mE 
costs throughout. v.

MAartAM \Nt 
Nadar .

PniLLrps, J.

'APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bejore Mr. Jndice Coutis Trottar and Mr. Justice 
Kti'tnaraswami 8a-& bri.

K E S A Y A  CH E T T Y  ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p k lt jA n t, „
 ̂ ’ October, 24,

and
^ • Novem ber, 21

TH E SECE-ETAEY OF STATE FOR IH D IA  (D eb'icndant),
H E S l ’ O N D IilN T .’ '-'

LaiicI Encroachment Act (Madrafi Ax',t I II  of 1005), 8;!. (!, 7 and U — Levied ’ in 
sec. 14, meaning oj'~Lav\j of penal asaenaiiinnt—Spjit for refund of penal 
assesBment, dechiratian of title to property and injunctifm - Limitation,

In a Ruit under section 14 of Madras Land ISncroaohmeiii; Aot (IIT of 1905) 
for (a) refund of penal asseasment levied frota the plaintiff, (?>) doclavation of 
the plrunfciff’s titlo to the proportj in rospeofc of which penal asseswinnn-fc was 
levierl and (c) an injunction restraininj? Government from interferiTig with the 
plaintifl’s posat'sasion, the cauBO o1‘ action for the I'efund arisoa not from the date 
of imfOsiiion of thc3 penal aasesamonb but from the date on Avhi'.h it. was 
actually coZiecifeiJ; and the oanao of action for the doolaration and injiinetioa 
arises not from the date -whoB. the Colleotoi’ issnoa hie order for tlio eviction huti 
from the date on which some Btopa are takon under section 6 of the A ct to evict 
the plaintiff.

‘ Levied ’ in aootion 14 means ‘ collected ’ and not merely impoRod.
The Secretary of Slate for India v. (191C) I.L.R., 39 Mad., ^27,

explained and distiiiguiahed. ’

Second AppkaIj agaiast the decree oE T. M . FEB'Ncn  ̂ the Tem
porary Subordinato Judge of Vellore^ in Appeal Suit Isfo. 36  
of 1917, preferred against the decree of A . P. P. Saldanha, 
the Principal District Munaif of Vellore, in Onginal Suit No. 61 
of 1915.

The facts are stated in the judgnsent of K ttmakaswami

S AS TEX, J.

* Second Appeal No. 2101 of 1917.
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0. MadJuivan Nayar and K . Ktiltihrislmrt, Menon  for tTie 
appellant}.

T. S. Warnyam Ayyar for the reRpoiidmit,
K umaraswami S astkt, J .— Tlio plaintill’ is (iho appollaiit. 

Hg siiefl tlio Soorokry of: Rfcafco for Iiulin, in Oornuul (rcapondoiit) 
for a doolarat.ioii t1u.it ilio pro])orty HpociiliMl in the plainb 
bolonga to liira and is noi; lialjlo fco poiial aHMtvsHincnili; foi' an 
injunction roskaining tlio d(5fondant fi’om intcH'ftiring with tlie 
property and for refund o! tlio po.tial aMSOBasuont luviod, '’I’lio case 
for the plaintilT is that tho property bolon̂ ^̂ H to him abHoliitcIy 
and was nover tho prf>|>.,)rty of (lOvornTiuMit, thali ho waw Ht'rvod 
with a notico from, tlu; lic^veimo Divis îoiial ofTider̂  tlti.lod 15fch 
July 191't, purportiEf ĵ to be i.sHuod tindor M'adrat  ̂ A(;t III  of 
1905 levying a ponal a/3SQ«smont id’ ll« . 10 and that tho aiaouiit 
was wrongly oollGcted from him on. tho 21st Jnly ID 14. The 
defence iw that tho propurty w» h nn.ttiirn poraTnholco wliich. the 
plaintiff trespassed iipori, that tho (lovornmo.ut is imtitlod to 
levy tlie asseasmeiit cliuniod jwid i;hat tho Huit i« burred by 
limitation.

Both fcho Districh Munsil and̂  ̂ on appeal  ̂ tho iSubordinate 
Judge held that tho suit was barrod by limitation jus it was 
brought moro than six months aft(U’ tho 15tli July 1.9.l4j tlie dato 
of tho notice by tho Oivisional o(Ecor informing tho plaintiil 
that an aasGasnunit of Es. 10 was levied owin̂  ̂ to his having 
encroaohod on Govornrnent property. The quoHtion raisod in 
this Second Appeal is whether tho period of t̂ ix inontlis speci
fied ill section 14 of the Madras Land ;[<jnci’’oaohme»t Act XII o! 
1905 is to be computed from the date of the imposition of the 
asssasment or tho dato when it iw actually collected from him.

Section 14 of tho Act provides that Civil Courts shall not 
take cognizance of any snifc inatitiitod by |)oraous aggriovod by 
any proceedings under that Act ualesa tho eiait ia iwvstitutod 
within six months from the date of the ca.uso of action. The 
explanation to the section states that tho cause of action in 
respect of any assessraont or penalty simll bo deemed to arise
* on the date on which such assessment- or penalty waw levied^ 
As regards evictioji, or forfeiture the oause of action is said to 
arise on "the date of eviction, or forfeiture.

Both the lower Courts erred in ooastruing section 14 wxt!h 
reference to the margiaal notes to sections Sj, B 7 of the



Act. It is now well settled that marginal nofces to sections of Kbbata

an Act of the Indian Legislature cannot be referred to for the
purpose of construing' the Act. The view taken in Punardeo

 ̂ Secuibtaby
Narain Singh v. Bam Sarup Boy {I) and .Emperor v. Alloomiya ojt Staxs
JB.usan{2) has been affirmed by their Lordships of the Privy India.
Council in Balraj Kunwar y. Jagatpal SiiigJi{8), where Lord
M acnaghten  observed as follow s :—  Sastei, J.

‘ It is -well settled that marginal notes to the sections of an 
Aet of Parliament cannot be referred to for the purpose of constnx- 
iug the Act. ^ho contrary opinion originated in a miatate and was 
exploded long ago. There seenas to be no reason for giving to the 
marginal note.s of an Indian Statate any greater authority than the 
marginal notes in an English Act of Parliament.’

The marginal notes do not throw much light on the question.
It is significant that, while the marginal note to sections 3 and 9 
would suggest that ‘ levy  ̂ was used in the sense of ' imposition /  
the marginal note to section 15 uses the word in the sense of 
 ̂collection/ In the body of the Act the word ‘ levy ’ is only 

nsed in section 13 and obviously means ‘  collected^ as the clause 
provides that if any penalty has been levied from any person 
under section 5 no similar penalty shall be levied under any 
other law.

I am of opinion that the word *■ levied  ̂ in section 14 means 
 ̂collected ’ and that the period of limitation in. section 14 runs 
from the date when the assessment or penalty is actually collected, 
and not when it is merely imposed. The decision of the Revenue 
officer under section. 3 of the Act to impose assessment need not 
be on notice to the party as section 7 of the Act requires notice 
to be given only when it is decided to impose a penalty or 
eviction or forfeiture of crops. As tho explanation to section 14 
refers to both assessment and penalty it is difficult to see how a
mere decision of the Eevenue officer to levy assessment can cause 
time to run against the person aggrieved. -1 ‘  levy ’ simply 
means ' imposition  ̂ time will begin to run bef re the person on 
whom it is imposed has any notice of the demanil, and if the fact 
that assessment has been imposed comes to his knowledge sir 
months afterwards he would be without any remedy.
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(1) (1898) I.L.E., 25 Calc., 858.
(2) (1904) I.L.K., 28 Bom., 120, at p. 142.

(8) (1904) l.jg.R., 26 All., 893 at p. 406,
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As regards tlie reoomry of tlio sum aotauilly paid, plaiiifcilT’B* 
cauat) of action ca.ii only arise al’ior lio lias pn.id it and Uibi'i' is no 
reason wliy lio H]u.)id,d go tio Court boforts liu iBactiudly danmifuid 
by tbo ainoiint ])i!ing rocovurtid from Iiiia. Nor in ho l)oiiiul to 
filo a suit to doclaro bin tiilo to tho pro|HsrLy or for a.u iiijmiction 
until the Goveruiticmt take Btmio Btt'pa to ojoi;t him and tlio moro 
imposition of .'is.sc.ssniout or 11 la,', if min(,H‘om|iaiutjd by any stops 
taken to evlot liiiu tinder tbo powora (iotifurrcd by Hoctioa 6 of 
the Act, would not affcct hia po«.so.s«iuii. Uudor oluii.so (A) o f  tho 
explanation to Hoction 14t a porHOn’n cjuiso of iictiou n.rihUH in 
rospoet of eviction or forfoifuro from tlu; dtito of tho ovictiori or 
forfcituru and not wlien tlio iJo)]octor issuus t)io order diroothjg 
Hb eviction, and fcboro Booms to tno no reason w h y  in tb(̂  case of 
assossnient or pcjiialty bia causo of action sboidd b(̂  doomod to 
liav© arisen on tbe nicro inipoHition ol; fclio aKKosaninul cn- j)C‘iiub.y 
and not on payment.

Ruforonce liaa been mado to The Sof‘raf>arif nf Si.aic fo r  India 
T. As,v(m(l), wberu it was bold tliat a notiuoimdor laootion 7 of 
tlie Act) gives rise to no oaune of action. It appoarw from fcbo 
facts of that ease that thu aasos.smcnfc way actually coHoolod aix 
monilia before tlio SLut and all tliat wua dooidod was that tluj' 
suit for doclara,ti(,)n of titio would bo barrad if tbe romody 
to rocovor tbo aaHCSHmunt paid waH barrod tindor yoctiou !•};, 
clause (a) of tlio Act. It is no tttiiiiority for tUo view that the 
starting* point of limifcatioii is tbo impo.siuou and not fclio actual: 
colleofciou of tbo aBSOssment or ponalty. Oil th© contrary, tlio 
fact tbat tbo riglit to ask for i\ doolaration of tiiitj would be 
barred if His romody in respeot of tbe assessmtmfc or penalty is 
barred is in my opinion a good reasoix for bolding that puymont 
and not mere demand gives riae to the cause of action.

As tho ponal assessment was paid on the 21 at 3 uly 10 J.4, tliu Buit 
is in time, having been filed within six monthH from that dates.

I would roverae tho dooreoa of both Courts and rutnaiid tho 
suit for disposal to tho BiBtriot lytansif for trial on the other 
isBiiQS, Appbliant will bo entitled to a rofand. of court fees* 
Costs will abide and follow the r0 8 1 1 1 1.

Oouxxs Teowi% J.—I agree and bav< 3 nothing to add,
ii.B.

(1) (X916) 89 Maa., %7.


